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Common clinical beliefs about the relationship 
between postural characteristics and pain are 
based on mainly anecdotal evidence. This study 
examined the reliability of physical 
characteristics of the head, shoulders and 
thoracic spine and identified relationships 
among them. Measurements were made from 
photographs of subjects in comfortable erect 
standing. A forward head position was related 
to the curvature ofthe upper thoracic spine, and 
a forward position of the shoulders to the tilt of 
the head in the sagittal plane and to upper 
cervical extension. The magnitude of the 
relationships, however, was of questionable 
clinical significance. No relationship was found 
between a forward head position and forward 
shoulders, norbetween a forward head position 
and upper cervical spine extension. 
[Raine S and Twomey LT: Posture of the head. 
shoulders and thoracic spine in comfortable 
erect standing. Australian Journal of 
Physiotherapy 40: 25-32.] 
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE 
Posture of the head, 
shoulders and thoracic 
spine in comfortable 
erect standing 
he concept of incorrect posture 
of the head and shoulders has 
been assoCiated with chronic 
musculoskeletal pain in a number of 
studies (Cureton 1941, Darnell 1983, 
Horter 1978, Kendall et al1952, 
Lezburg 1966, Mannheimer and 
Rosenthal 1991, Turner 1957). The 
stationary standing posture is usually 
defined in relation to a line drawn 
vertically through the body's centre of 
gravity, that passes through most of the 
lumbar vertebral bodies and anterior to 
the thoracic vertebrae (pearsall and 
Reid 1992). On this basis, when 
viewing a subject in the sagittal plane, a 
forward head posture is defined when 
the head is placed anteriorly to that 
vertical line (Braun and Amundson 
1989, Darnell 1983, Kendall et al 
1952). When it occurs, this forward 
head posture is considered to co-exist 
with hyperextension of the upper 
cervical spine, flattening of the lower 
cervical spine, rounding of the upper 
back, and elevation and protraction of 
the shoulders (Darnell 1983 , Kendall 
and McCreary 1983, Rocabado 1983). 
Many clinicians have linked such a 
posture to changes in musculoskeletal 
structure and function that can lead to 
pain (Ayub et al1984, Braun and 
Amundson 1989, Darling et a11984, 
Kendall et al1952, Kendall and 
McCreary 1983, Kuhns 1949, 
Mannheimer and Rosenthal 1991, 
Passero et a11985, Rocabado 1983, 
Tan and Nordin 1992, Thurnwald 
1991). Thus the forward head posture 
has been linked to craniofacial pain, 
headache, neckache, and shoulder pain, 
together with a decline in the ranges of 
cervical joint motion, muscle stiffness, 
and tenderness. Although a great deal 
of importance has been placed on this 
clinical syndrome, there has been little 
in the way of quantitative research to 
support it. Nevertheless, many 
clinicians include postural assessment 
of the neck, shoulders and upper trunk 
as important components of their 
assessment process for musculoskeletal 
disorders (Bryan et aI 1989, Enwemeka 
et al1986, Griegal-Morris et al1992, 
Thurnwald 1991). 
Previous studies have reliably 
measured the resting posture of the 
head and shoulders with respect to the 
C7 vertebra (Braun and Amundson 
1989, Dalton 1989). Head posture has 
been measured as the angle between 
the horiwntal and the line joining the 
tragus of the ear and the surface 
landmark of the C7 spinous process. 
Similarly, shoulder posture has been 
measured reliably by determining the 
angle between the horizontal plane and 
a line joining the surface landmarks of 
the left acromial angle and the C7 
spinous process. These measurements 
have been used to determine nOl'lIlal 
postural alignment and to assist in 
quantifying change and abnol'lIlal 
posture. Using these techniques, recent 
studies have shown the average nOl'lIlal 
resting head posture for young adults 
... 
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to be between 49 and 55 degrees 
(Braun 1991, Dalton 1989, Watson 
and Trott 1991), which coincides with 
the 53.6 degrees reported in an earlier 
and much larger study involving 644 
subjects (Cureton 1941). Braun (1991) 
also described the average shoulder 
posture of young adults as 113 degrees 
and 101 degrees for females and males 
respectively, using the angular 
measurement of Braun and Amundson 
(1989). There is little quantitative 
evidence, however, which reports on 
the relationship between head posture 
and the resting position.of the 
shoulders. 
Gender difference in head posture 
has also been discussed. Braun (1991) 
reported that men held their head 
more forward than women, whereas 
Hanten et al (1991) showed the 
opposite to be the case. However, 
there are methodological differences 
between these studies which make 
comparisons difficult. Similarly, there 
are limited and conflicting data on the 
influence of ageing on resting head 
posture (Dalton 1989, Hanten et al 
1991). There is also limited evidence 
to suggest that women are more round 
shouldered than men (Braun 1991). 
The use of the Frankfurt plane has 
been recommended as a means of 
standardising head position when 
determining measurements of 
anthropometry (Lohman et alI988). 
The Frankfurt plane is defined when 
the line joining the inferior margin of 
the orbit (orbitale) and the tragus or 
the porion of the ear lies in the 
horizontal plane (F arkus 1981, 
Lohman et al 1988). The porion is the 
highest point on the upper margin of 
the cutaneous auditory meatus and is 
slightly higher than the midpoint of 
the tragus. Measurements of the 
normal inclination of the line joining 
the orbitale to the porion have been 
reported as 5 degrees from the 
horiwntal (Farkus 1981). This 
measurement is likely to reflect the 
posture of the Upper cervical spine, 
since the further the head is inclined 
anteriorly from the horiwntal, . the . 
more the upper cervical spine is 
extended. Studies which have 
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Figure 1. 
Measurements of anterior head alignment 
(1) and anterior shoulder alignment (2). 
taken from anterior photographs of 
subjects 
investigated the resting head posture of 
subjects, however, do not commonly 
report the sagittal plane orientation of 
the head. 
The aim of the present study was to 
investigate the reliability of a series of 
postural measurements of the head, 
shoulders and thoracic spine. It was 
also intended to evaluate some of the 
common clinical assumptions about 
the relationships between these various 
measurements of posture. 
Method 
Subjects 
Thirty-nine volunteers (31 female, 
eight male), ranging in age from 17-48 
years, with a mean age of 22 years, 
participated in this study. They were 
recruited from the staff and students at 
the School of Physiotherapy, Curtin 
University of Technology, who were 
part of a larger investigation. SuhjeCts 
were excluded if they had a history of 
craniofacial, cervical, shoulder, or 
thoracic spine pain. Informed consent 
was obtained prior to testing. Twerity-
nine of the subjects agreed to be tested 
3 
Figure 2. 
Measurements of sagittal plane head 
alignment (1). head alignment from the 
Frankfurt plane (2). and sagittal plane 
shoulder alignment f3}. taken from left 
lateral photographs of subjects. 
on a second occasion for the 
assessment of intra-rater reliability. 
Measurements 
From anterior and profile photographs 
of each subject, six measurements of 
posture were obtained. In addition, 
anthropometric measurements of 
weight (kg) and sitting height (mm) 
were taken. The measurements 
included: 
• 
• 
Anterior head alignment -
Fig 1: This described the 
alignment or tilt of the head in the 
coronal plane in degrees. The 
angle of a line joining equal points 
on the inferior margins of the left 
and right earS was measured with 
the horiwntal, from the anterior 
photograph. A value of 180 
degrees described the head as 
aligned horizontally. A lesser value 
described a tilt of the head 
inferiorly on the left, and .a value 
gr.e.ater than 180 degrees,a tilt 
inferiorly on the right. 
Anterior shoulder alignment-
Fig 1: This meilSurement 
described the alignment or 
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difference in elevation of the between the line joining the lateral (one decimal place), and the 
shoulders in the coronal plane in shoUlder marker and C7 and the average of three sitting height 
degrees. The angle of a line horizontal was measured in measurements was recorded in 
joining the left and right coracoid degrees. This described the millimetres. These anthropometric 
processes was measured with the position of the shoulder with variables were included as an 
horizontal. A value of 180 degrees respect to the seventh cervical indication of subject size, and 
described the shoUlders as the vertebra in the sagittal plane. A sitting height was additionally used 
same level. A value less than 180 relatively smaller angle in the thoracic curvature 
degrees described a higher right represented the shoUlder being calcUlations. 
shoulder, and a value greater than further forward in relation to C7, Procedure 180 degrees described a lower and so represented a more 
right shoUlder. rounded position .of the shoUlder. Subjects wore shorts, swimming 
• Sagittal plane head alignment - • Upper and lower thoracic costumes or underwear for all 
Fig 2: The position of the head curvature: The regions ofC7 -T6 measurements. Each was asked to 
with respect to the trunk was and T6-T12 were designated as stand comfortably in their normal, 
measured from the profile the upper and the lower regions of erect posture (without attempting to 
photograph to describe the the thoracic spine respectively, and stand unusually straight), to place their 
position of the head in the sagittal the curvature in each region was weight evenly on both feet, and to look 
plane. The angle between the line measured from the surface contour directly ahead while adopting a 
joining C7 to the tragus of the ear, of the thoracic spine. Each normal, comfortable head position. 
and the horiwntal, was measured subject's sitting height value was The photographic procedure was 
in degrees and the acute angle was used to normalise or standardise carried out first. Adhesive markers 
reported. Thus, as the value the thoracic spine curvature were placed on a series of anatomical 
decreased, a more forward position 
.measurements. This was necessary landmarks to provide reference points 
of the head was described. as curvature is not an angular for the measurements. These were the 
• Head alignment from the measurement, and the raw value is left and right coracoid processes, the 
Frankfurt plane - Fig 2: The related proportionally to a tragus of the ear, the midpoint of the 
alignment Or tilt of the head in the subject's trunk height or size. By lateral side of the left humerus 
sagittal plane was measured from standardising the CUrvature (determined when the anterior and 
the profile photograph and the measurements with respect to posterior aspects of the humeral head 
position of the head was described sitting height, individual were palpated) and a contoured surface 
in relation to the Frankfurt measurements coUld be compared. marker along the spine from C7 to 
horizontal plane. This Sitting height was used, as height T12 spinous processes, which 
measurement related to the in sitting is proportional to spine particUlarly denoted three individual 
position of the upper cervical length and reflects the size of the vertebral levels, C7, T6 andTl2. 
spine. The angle between the line spine. The surface spinal contour When it was difficult to palpate a 
joining the midpoint of the and the vertebral levels were vertebra at one level; the subject was 
posterior margin of the tragus of digitised to obtain X and y asked to flex forward to allow easier 
the ear and the orbitale and the coordinates. The coordinates were palpation of the spinous process tip, 
horizontal, was measured in normalised by a factor necessary to and the palpation position was 
degrees. An angle of 180 degrees standardise the subjects' sitting maintained as the subject resumed 
represented the Frankfurt height to 900cm. Curvature WaS erect standing for the skin marking 
horizontal plane and described the defined as the rate of change of the (Figs 3 and 4). 
head positioned horizontally. For tangent to a curve with respect to Using two Nikon F601 cameras with 
an angle ofless than 180 degrees distance along the curve. For each 35-70mm zoom lenses, mounted on 
the orbitale was superior to the surface contour, 50 tangent angles Manfrotto 190 tripods and loaded with 
tragus, and the upper cervical along the curve were determined. Kodak Ektachrome 100RC slide film, 
spine relatively extended, and for These values were smoothed with two photographs were taken of each 
an angle greater than 180 degrees a Fourier filter to reduce random subject, one anteriorly and the other 
the orbitale was inferior to the error caused by the hand digitising from the left side. The lens aperture 
tragus and the upper cervical spine process. The curvature for each of was set at F -stop 8 and was womed to 
relatively flexed. . the upper and lower thoracic 70mm for the spinal photographs and 
• Sagittal plane shoulder regions was then calculated from 50mm for the front and side posture 
alignment - Fig 2: The resting the tangent angles inradiansl cm. photographs. One camera was 
position of the left shoulder in • Weight and sitting height were positioned in front of the subject and 
relation to C7 was measured from also measured. Each subject's the other to the subject's left side. 
the profile photograph. The angle weight was measured in kilograms .. 
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They were placed so that the centre of 
the lens was four metres away from the 
subject, and each camera was 
positioned perpendicular to the ground 
and parallel to the facing plane of the 
subject. The height of the cameras was 
adjusted to be approximately level with 
the pelvis of the subject. The 
positioning of the camera minimised 
parallax error and placed the subject 
approximately in the centre of the lens 
so as to minimise lens error. Each 
photograph included a vertical 
reference marker of known length. 
The surface markers and reference 
points for each subject were later 
digitised from the slides and the 
postural measurements calculated 
using the digitised coordinates. A 
GTCO digitiser ofO.lmm resolution, 
a Hewlett-Packard HP9836CS 
computer and an IBM-compatible 
computer were used to process the 
measurements. 
Weight and sitting height were 
measured next. Weight was measured 
using beam balance scales. For the 
measurement of sitting height, each 
subject's head position was 
standardised in the Frankfurt 
horizontal plane. Subjects were asked 
to sit as tall as they could while 
maintaining the standardised position, 
and their stretched sitting height was 
measured three times and the average 
used. 
Subjects who were tested twice for 
the intra-rater reliability trials were 
remeasured at either one or two weeks 
following the first test session, at each 
subject's convenience. A questionnaire 
was completed by each subject at the 
close of the testing session, to obtain 
information that included age, gender 
and medical history, including 
musculoskeletal pain. 
Data analysis 
To assess intra-tester reliability, a 
repeated measures analysis of variance 
(ANOYA) was performed and 
intraclass correlation coefficients .(lcq 
Were calculated to describe the degree 
of association (Shrout and Fleiss 1979). 
An ANOYA was used to identify 
gender differences (alpha::: 0.05) and 
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Figure 3. 
Anterior view of subject showing adhesive 
markers. 
descriptive statistics Were calculated for 
each variable. A Pearson. product-
moment correlation coefficient was 
used to examine the relationships 
between variables.· . 
Results 
The results in Table 1 stJlllIllilrise the 
reliability of the measurements. 
Figure 4. 
Profile view of subject showing adhesive 
markers. 
Intraclass correlation coefficients 
between measurements from the two 
test sessions ranged from 0.71 to 0;99 
showingmosdygood intratester 
reliability for the postural and 
anthropometric variables. 
Aseriesof one way ANOVAs using 
gender as the grouping factor for each 
of the variables showed no significant 
difference between the females and 
males for the measurements describing 
head and shoulder position, or for the 
measurement of upper thoracic 
curvature. However, a significant 
difference was evident between the 
variables sitting height, weight and 
lower thoracic curvature. The results 
of the ANOV As are shown in Table 2. 
These results indicated that. the 
measurements of sitting height, weight 
and curvature of the lower thoracic 
spine differed between between men 
and women while the measurements of 
head and shoulder alignment and 
curvature of the upper thoracic spine 
did not. 
Table 3 summarises the descriptive 
statistics for each variable. Only the 
measurements from the first test 
session are described. Since no 
significant difference was found 
between gender for anterior head 
alignment, anterior shoulder 
alignment, head alignment from the 
Frankfurt plane, sagittal plane head 
alignment, sagittal plane shoulder 
alignment and upperthotacic 
curvature, the descriptive statistics for 
these measur.ements are reported for 
the female and male subjects 
combined. For sitting height, weight 
and lower thoracic curvature, where a 
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significant difference Was found 
between gender, the descriptive 
statistics are reported for the female 
and male subjects separately. Some of 
the sample sizes (n) for the 
photographic variables were less than 
39 (35 to 38), due to erroneous 
exposure of the slide film preventing 
measurements from being made. 
Table 4 represents the significant 
Pearson r values from a correlation 
matrix between all the variables. 
'Sitting height Was positively correlated 
with weight (r = 0.82) indicating that as 
sitting height increased, weight also 
increased. 
The head alignment from the 
Frankfurt plane was negatively 
correlated (r = -0.3 5) with anterior 
head alignment. Hence when the head 
alignment from the Frankfurt plane 
decreased and the orbitale became 
more superior to the tragus, the left 
side of the head was tilted upwards in 
the coronal plane. This reflected the 
head being tilted upwards on the left 
side as the upper cervical spine was 
mOre extended. 
The head alignment from the 
Frankfurt plane was positively 
correlated (r = 0.35) with sagittal plane 
shoulder alignment. That is, when the 
orbitale was held more superiorly with 
respect to the tragus, the shoulders 
were positioned more forward of C7, 
reflecting a correlation between a more 
extended upper cervical spine and a 
more forward position of the 
shoulders. 
The sagittal plane head alignment 
was negatively correlated with upper 
thoracic curvature (r = -0.43). Hence 
there was increased curvature of the 
upper thoracic spine when the head 
was placed more anteriorly with 
respect to C7. 
Discussion 
All of the anthropometric and postural 
variables measured in this study were 
shown to be reliable. The values were 
all in the very reliable range (r = 0.80 
to 0.99), with the exception of anterior 
head alignment (r = 0.71) which was 
fairly reliable (Richman, Makrides and 
Prince 1980). Significant correlations 
were found to exist between a number 
of the variables, lending some support 
to the postural relationships referred to 
anecdotally in the literature. Sitting 
height, a measurement used in the 
calculation of thoracic spine curvature, 
was positively correlated with weight -
.. 
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a foreseeable result as both parameters 
indicate body size. As sitting height 
and weight were not significantly 
correlated with any other values, body 
size was not related to the postural 
characteristics of the head and 
shoulders measured in this sample of 
young, healthy adults. 
On average, the subjects stood with 
their head aligned horiwntally in the 
coronal plane, as was indicated by the 
measurement of anterior head 
alignment, which was found to be 
negatively correlated (r = -0.3 5) with 
head alignment from the Frankfurt 
plane. This relationship can best be 
described as when the left side of the 
head was tilted upwards in the coronal 
plane, the head was also tilted upwards 
in the sagittal plane, so that the upper 
cervical spine would have been more 
extended. The correlation between the 
two measurements of head position, 
was statistically significant, though 
small, and so would not indicate a 
measure readily discernible in the 
clinical setting. At present, this 
phenomenon defies explanation and 
might have been a spurious finding. It 
will be further investigated in 
subsequent work. 
The data for anterior sh0ulder 
alignment revealed that, on average, 
the subjects stood with their right 
shoulder slightly lower than their left 
in the coronal plane. The difference in 
shoulder height from the horizontal, or 
from a symmetrical shoulder position, 
produced an angle of just 1.5 degrees 
which is certainly not extreme. This 
difference represented the angle 
between a line joining the coracoid 
processes and the horiwntal, so that 
for individuals whose bi-coracoidal 
widths ranged from 20cm to 30cm, a 
1.5 degree angle would correspond to a 
vertical difference in shoulder height 
of 5-8mm. Such a difference in coronal 
plane alignment is unlikely to be 
observable visually. One standard 
deviation from the mean value, 
however, was 1.6 degrees. This 
suggested that for 68 per cent of the 
subjects, anterior shoulder alignment 
ranged from being approximately 
horiwntal (or symmetrical) to being 3 
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degrees lower on the right. This result 
provides some support for the 
observation that people tend to 
demonstrate asymmetrical shoulder 
height in the coronal plane (Dieck et al 
1985, Kendall and McCreary 1983), 
and warrants further investigation. 
The resting position of the head in 
the sagittal plane for this sample of 
healthy adults was measured as the 
head alignment from the Frankfurt 
plane. The average measurement was 
175.6 degrees, describing a slight 
upwards tilt of 2.4 degrees from the 
horiwntal that would have been 
produced by extension of the upper 
cervical spine. This resting position is 
less tilted than the alignment (5 
degrees off the horizontal) described 
by Farkus (1981), who defined the 
Frankfurt horiwntal plane for subjects 
aged 6-18 years using the line joining 
the orbitale and the porion rather than 
the tragus. If the porion landmark had 
been used in the present study, rather 
than the tragus, the measurement of 
head position would have been greater 
and so closer still to the Frankfurt 
horiwntal plane. The difference 
between the results of this study and 
those ofFarkus (1981), if significant, 
may be accounted for by the older age 
of the subjects in the current study and 
further investigation is warranted to 
determine the influence of age on the 
alignment of the head in the sagittal 
plane. Nonetheless, when evaluating 
head alignment from the Frankfurt 
plane a slight tilt upwards from the 
Frankfurt horiwntal plane was the 
normal head position for this sample of 
young, healthy adults. 
The present study showed no 
difference between the head and 
shoulder posture of men and women. 
~ only eight males were compared 
'Wltb 31 females, the relationship of 
gender to head posture warrants 
furlherinvestigation. The current 
investigation was a pilot study fora 
,much larger project that will consider 
the e~ect of gender more thoroughly. 
As IDlght be expected from the larger 
body size of males, a difference 
between men and women for sitting 
h~ightand weight was observed. No 
difference between men and women 
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was observed in the measurement of 
upper thoracic curvature, while in 
contrast a difference was observed in 
lower thoracic curvature. While this 
result is interesting, the effect of 
gender on physical measurements 
relevant to posture was not a primary 
part of this investigation, and the result 
will be considered in subsequent work 
using a larger sample. 
The mean angle of the measurement 
sagittal plane head alignment was 51.9 
degrees (4.5 degrees), a measurement 
that described the position of the head 
in the sagittal plane such that a more 
forward head posture was represented 
by a smaller angle. The result of 51.9 
degrees compares well with other 
recent studies describing similarly aged 
subjects, reporting mean values from 
49 to 55 degrees (Braun 1991, Dalton 
1989, Watson and Trott 1991). In this 
study, as with Braun (1991), subjects 
adopted what they considered to be 
their natural head posture. In others, 
subjects followed the method outlined 
by Siersbaek-Nielsen and Solow 
(1982), in which they continually 
flexed and extended their neck through 
a decreasing amplitude, before 
eventually assuming their most neutral 
comfortably relaxed position. Although 
it is likely that the different 
instructions given to subjects for 
positioning could influence the 
measurement of head posture, the 
different protocols do not appear to 
'result in dissimilar measurements. 
In contrast, the average shoulder 
posture of subjects in the present study 
of47.6 degrees represents a 
considerably more protracted resting 
position of sagittal plane shoulder 
alignment than the positions observed 
in another recent investigation (Braun 
1991). Braun (1991) measured subjects 
in sitting, not standing as in the 
present study, and this difference in 
methodology may partially account for 
the discrepancy between the results. 
Further work and statistical analysis is 
required on larger samples, to better 
quantify the normal range of head and 
shoulder posture in adults and again, 
will be considered in subsequent work. 
The significant correlations between 
the parameters reported in this study 
support some of the commonly held 
clinical beliefs concerning postural 
alignment, The alignment of the head 
in the sagittal plane was found to be 
related to the curvature of the upper 
thoracic spine. As the head was 
positioned more anteriorly with 
respect to the trunk, there was an 
increase in curvature between C7 -T6. 
These findings tend to substantiate the 
clinical picture of a forward head 
posture coexisting with increased 
thoracic kyphosis (DameIl1983, 
Kendall and McCreary 1983, 
Mannheimer and Rosenthal 1991). A 
relationship was also found between 
head alignment from the Frankfurt 
plane and sagittal plane shoulder 
alignment. As the head was tilted 
upwards and the upper cervical spine 
placed in more extension, the 
shoulders were held more anteriorly 
with respect to the seventh cervical 
vertebra. Thus subjects who tilted their 
heads upwards by upper cervical spine 
extension also tended to have more 
forward shoulders. Importantly, 
however, the magnitude of the 
significant correlations observed was 
not great, ranging from only 0.3 5 to 
0.43. This indicated that less than one 
fifth of subject variability could be 
accounted for by the significant 
relationships. While the correlations 
tend to support postural relationships 
that have been described in the 
literature, their clinical significance is 
questionable. 
Other postural characteristics that 
have been clinically related to a 
forward position of the head were not 
observed in this quantitative study. 
Extension of the upper cervical spine 
as measured by the angle of head 
alignment from the Frankfurt plane 
was not significantly correlated to a 
forward position of the head as 
measured by sagittal plane head 
alignment, a relationship that has been 
described in the literature (Darnell 
1983, McK.enZie 1983). In addition, 
the absence of a significant correlation 
between sagittal plane shoulder 
alignment and sagittal plane head 
alignment indicated that there was no 
relationship between the shoulder and 
'-
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head positions of subjects when 
measured in relation to C7. A forward 
head posture did not indicate forward 
or protracted shoulders, as might have 
been expected, when both were 
measured with respect to the trunk. 
The results, therefore, did not support 
the observation that a forward head is 
often present in association with 
rounded shoulders (Darnell 1983, 
Kendall and McCreary 1983, Tan and 
Nordin 1992). 
Conclusion 
Posture is considered by many 
clinicians to be an important factor in 
dysfunction and pain. As part of 
physiotherapy intervention, patients 
are often advised about their habitual 
postures in relation to musculoskeletal 
pain, although the basis for this advice 
is mosdy anecdotal and not based on 
quantitative studies. A clear, quantified 
understanding of the relationships 
between physical characteristics should 
enhance the effectiveness of both 
therapeutic and educative intervention. 
This study has described the 
relationships that may arise between a 
number of physical parameters. The 
reliability of postural measurements of 
the head, shoulders and thoracic spine 
was demonstrated in a sample of 
young, healthy adults and a number of 
postural characteristics were shown to 
be significandy correlated. These 
included the relationship of a forward 
head posture to increasing kyphosis of 
the upper thoracic spine, and of 
forward shoulders to upper cervical 
spine extension. However, the 
magnitude of these relationships was 
not great, thereby reducing their 
clinical significance. In contrast to 
clinical assumptions found in the 
literature, a forward head position was 
not found to be related to a forward 
shoulder position when measured in 
the sagittal plane,nor to upper cervical 
spine extension. . 
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